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Emergency Medicine Management of Opioid Use Disorder: 
Maximizing the Impact and Reach of MOUD 

  

Presented and developed by Michigan Opioid Partnership & CA Bridge: 
Arianna Campbell , PA-C & Nick Rademacher, MD 

 

What: 2-hour session on maximizing the impact and reach of Emergency Department Medication for Opioid 

Use Disorder (ED MOUD), including discussions about disparities, special populations, other drugs, and more.  

Continuing Education: 2.0 CME Hours 

Who: Emergency medicine health care providers: DO/MD/NP/RN/PA-C/Residents statewide  

When: Thursday, September 15th, 2022, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm EST 

Where: Virtual  

How: Click this link to register  
Learners are encouraged to register for future trainings and review past sessions. Learn more, here. 
 

Despite its safety and effectiveness, medication for opioid use disorder (MOUD) remains underutilized and 
difficult to access. Interprofessional collaboration among care teams is often insufficient. Inadequate access, 
stigma, and a lack of awareness contribute to significant, persisting health disparities. Patients with other 
substance use disorders are rarely provided access to or education around MOUD.   
 
In this training, we will discuss how MOUD access is a health equity issue and how some populations remain 
underserved, including Black, pregnant, incarcerated, adolescent, and rural individuals. We will provide 
strategies for outreach and raising awareness among patients, and we will explain how to best engage and 
utilize the entire care team, especially nursing. In addition, we will review how MOUD may be utilized by 
emergency medicine providers to assist patients with substance use disorders beyond opioid use disorder. 

 

At the conclusion of this training, learners should be able to:  

✓ Recite key statistics that highlight the significant racial disparities present in Michigan  

✓ Conceptualize how inequitable MOUD access impacts health disparities and overdose rates 

✓ Describe how access to treatment can be improved for underserved populations  

✓ Propose methods to integrate care teams and utilize all specialties 

✓ Summarize interventions that can be used in the ED for other substance use disorders 
 

  

https://mha-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuceCppjoqHt0YZfxdrfLGLPpkfs6h6VnC
https://cfsem.org/initiative/opioid/resources/trainings/

